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I was sent on .here. I am no Fenian wego. I was simply on a cnlise to Foit 11rie
PouGHKEEP!ilE N ;
and ~eve.- was i~ t\leir alllly. I took ~o when the Fenians happeued to be ther~ and , A
.
• • ., ~ • ·
1 ·part 111 a11y fightmg. (011r roporter at tbis not making sail fas~ enough when they were day sq_._uad of J'~"N leA; Manlra-..n yeswstage saw how it was likely to be wittl all leaving I was ovorhauled. B.ut I had noth- a ~ d ~
h ewbugh o». I!'ri&.y, and
those whom he was al>out to interrogate, ing to do with them
ne dua w
eave ere on Tu.esdny or weiD
and aoco~ingly, inste~d of aaking them "T~ . Pa~ck Norton-i am a labore~ fro~ dns ay for the Canada border.
_ what reg~ment of Femans do you belong? emnatl twenty-three years old llndcame from
THANK
1'
Jail
changed the quecy to " What relative were that city to work on the rallroad I ~~~ft
S OF HE VOLUNTE.IIR.
'
yo11 visitin~ .at Fort Erie ?" or: with a fa~t them on Saturday and gave myself ~p te the
The following despatch has beeD receiv«<
______
atteDlptatJOCOBeness, to "Was 1t thepursmt Britlish soMiers. I was in the fisht at - by Ml-.F. W. Jarvis :of pleasure that brought you to Canada?"
the village thai afternoon and was
FoRT ERIE, June 4 7·30 A M
Their Names, Occupation, -Appta.r· John Smit~, a bold youth of tw~nty, wounded in the <forehead over the right ~he Qu~·s Own and Tentll'R~y~s·~Bd
rather sullen m m811Jler an~ untame?- m as· eye and also had my left fore-fine:er partly theJr ~st than~s to the citi&e!l.!l oi Tcwonto
ance, ~.
pect, said-I have !lo parltcular res1de!lce. shot away. I don't know how it happened f?r their very liberal contriootion of prol(.
The last plac~ I lived in. was Nashville, exactly, but I think the wound in my head S1ons so much needed.
Tenn.. I was 1n the Amencan an:ny for a was from a rifle. There was a vol\lnteer
W. GooDERHAll.
LE.A.DER Office, 'fwo O'clock, P, M.
- -- --- -About half-pl!ost •hree o'clock tht. morn- short time. I came ~P from Nashv1!le ~th officer there who kept firing a revolver at
\he Fenians, and vtsited Fort Ene w1th us, and it was one of hili shots, I think, that
CHARLES LUGSDIN IMPROVING.
ing, a special train on the Great Western them, but do not belong to them. I was ,.,.ounded me i.n the hand. H&w dia the vol·
A telegram has been received ~his moarail way brought to tl!te city a gang o£~went.y· there simply as a spectator in search of unteers fight? Well, I didn't see mucih of ing from the brother flf this young private
one prisoner captured near Fort Jl.i.e on amusement. I wu not in the fight and ha them. (Thi1 prisoner. was dressed in some- f N •
no M1DB whatever.
~1
thlng TcDo=bliug ... untronn. He wore 11
o. ~ company, Queen's Own, who WJUI
Saturday and Sul)day-all of tlmti~long·
Patrlck Connors-I am twenty-four years pair of light pants, a green baize or serge severely wounded nt the skirmish at Ridgei.Jig tQ the band of Fenian cutthroo.ts and rob- old and come from New YO!"k. I w?r!-t. as a vest or jncket, with an American infantry way, stating that he is not in such immibers, some of whose depredations in that deck ho.nd on a steamboat. I was VISttmg a soldier's coat, and twirled in his uninjured nent d:m«cr as was supposed
"'
___ __ · __· _
quarter have atready bean recorded. The friend near Fort Erie when captured. I dqn't hand a long-peakell cap similar to those .
know what it was fo:, because althot~gh I worn by Federal soldiers. He looked tl.owu 'l'HE FEN
·'
prisoners were guarded by twenty-one men was there I know noth1.ng about the Femo,ns. rather ruefully at his clothes, and admitted . ,
, - I~N PLAl~ O,F OPERATIONS.
of the 47th regiment, under the command I did not belong to their army.
reluctantly that he had on the" Fenian uni
fhe New l' ork Daily Ne1oa professes to
1 give t.ho plan of operations determined on
of Lieut. J. A. Smith, whose instn1ctions
Patrick Donohoe-I live on Main street, form.")
'fii.nothy Kie1y-I worked on a steamboat by theFen>an Joader 8 • It says:
were to turn them over to the govl"rnor of Buffalo, a~d am twenty·seYen ytlars of age.
I am a pamter by trade.. I crossed over from r~nmug between St. L_ouisau~New Orlean~.
" Tire Plan of o·oerat' . _ ,
Toronto jail.
Buffalo to the Canada s1de to see what was Times g·ot dull and a rew ot us thouo-ht we 'l'· t ~ 1 ·
. _ 1 f' 1 !tens o;,kas matured on
·
I
o
~...
· th e Cl"tY of
On arriving at tl:e station here, the priso- going on, not to do any fightmg.
am nota would come un to the h\'kes anu see if we J3nt1·
;!l,·\' _e1v ~..-·nPv'·
· o o as. 1wee~
. m
.
. to (l o. 'Vl
'
' ·'' ,,.... cere
a counci
ol(IwarS was held•
ners, who were handcuffed two and two, fi g h tmg
ch aract er, b u t a man o f peace.
could get anyt'1ung
' 10 11 I r eacned
' c ·u,·'o·'
Col
Pob
t
'
1
William Hayden-I belong to L?u~sv~lle! Buffalo ~he Fenians. were crossing over to , o tJ.~~.?"c~~l~~cted. -,,~ithe~h~ 1t~; ~ee~y an1
were marched to the jail, thre~ miles dis~y.,
and
am
a
deck
hand
on
a
MISSISS1pp!
Fo~~
~ne,
and
I
Jollowed
them
out
of
t
he
Fcni
an or o-aJJizatiou 'f~ ~r s ":ng?
tant, the route taken being along Palace,
~v~r steam&. , I ~m twenty Y.ears old. I curiosity. I went ~p to the bus.h with them ' 110 ~ urcak ll '> tlll 2 ! o'cio~k in ~h council. ciid
~arliament, and Don streets.
With' each V1S1ted Fort Ena w1~~ the Femans-not to on Sat~uday mormng, and while the firing · at which ti~e a definite lan
0 morn?lg,
pair of prif;oners a guard with fixed bayonet- fight, but to Uiake a friendly call upon a re- was gomg on there I got shot 1!hrough the . had been fixed upon the d b ~rattOns
marched on either side. At that early hour lative. I was not engaged in any fighting.. muscl~of the left am1. I was not fighting stormy and lmpa<sion~d one Reb aJ" w~sha
James McDonough-B_uffalo. is my res1- at the tunc and never had l\ gun in my l~and. ing to hold back' frnn tl e 'ento e . s WlS •
in the morning there were few persons on
dence, a~d I work there a~ a pamter. I a;11 but just st~nding beside a man I hf!d met Sweeny rle~ding paesio~atel e~h~:e, ,an~
the streets, and the procession attracted but twenty-SIX years of age. I went to F~rt Er1e at Fort Ene who persuaded me to go up thing must be done ho
~
some ·
little observation as it wended·its way through on Sunday, and was arrested soon after get- 'vith him. (This prisoner has hi3 nrm in a the organization m~l&t 1:';r~~ p~sperateThr
the heart of the city eastward. It reached ting ther~ by ~h~ red-coats, .who di~ not ~ell sl.ing, but does not suffer very severely fi:om I ooposition wns too t'e\ll>le to wit:::~ th e
m e whaht was for. AFeman? No, never. h1s wound.)
l'l."I)ei!ls. Sween 1 ft
_·a· 1 n . esd
the jail a few minutes after five o'clock.
Henry Marvin-I live on Hudson street,
'fhomas Cooney-I Dill nn appren tice ma- . "
'
.
Y 8 e~y an
!Jipasswn~.
The governor and his turnkeys were al- Buffalo, and am forty-two years of age. I chinist from Buftltlo anu twent v·one years ' ~;s·m~em~~\0~ prevailed; . and from u
1
ready abroad, so thl\t Lieut. Smith was went over in a small boat to the Cana~au of ag"e. I was not ~ith the Fenians and had · pl oc fun t_t was J,f~sedi~ m maturing the
shore on Sunday and was taken soon n1ter- no hand in the fight.
! ~n ° .,.opera Ions. . e e was now east;
en31bled to hand over his charge to Mr. wards. I did not go there to fight and am
The Rev John Mcllahon was the last in I }hv pro,ra;nm.e waf lmd out; and the orders
Alien without any unnecessary delay. The not a .Fonian.
the line oft;risoners. He was dreEfJCd i~ the . '~~r~o~~~~dr~twn o arms at various points
formalities of the transfer, such as r eceipts
Damel Foley, twenty-three years of age- ga1·b of a priest-that is a lono- black coat
"Th
·
I
live
at
Buffalo
and
crossed
over
with
Marwithout a cassock and a ~lericaiband arou~d'
t . et programu)e was the designation of
for the prisoners' delivery and so on, were
vin
on
Sunday
morning.
I
can't
tell
what
his
neck.
He
is~ medium-sized man wear· c~r am. owers alon.g the border as pointa
quickly disposed of~ and Mr. Allen .showed
they arrested me for, becaus~ 1 was not in in er lon"' steel·gray hair lJrushed bacir Jrom dd appbu~, 8 ~1o1~Tg wlynch were Buffalo and Og. carpen er.
his unexpected and unwilling visitors to an th e f1g ht. I am ash 1p
o
urg m d'ew
his" forehead
with a nervous tremulous and I ens
h ork •. and Erie in Penn·
1 ·
Patrick McGrath-I live in Brooklyn. I wistful expr~ssion in his f~lc~ and withal a : tsyh vama.; an t e ma.t~smg of arms at all
unoccupied corrider on the south side of
·
· · . glance.
' ' In answer to . ese pomts
w h en tb ey crOl'lsed sharp and scrut1mzmg
" . · At Erie•
h washath once beooun
the western wing. Their handcuff,; were came WJ"th the F emans
1
Canada, but only to see what was going the enquiry how it was that he was! flo~ev~r, \ ~u~ t edblu~nermg. of an ofremoved, the· usmll jail rations were served to
on. .Lwaa a~ed twice. The first tlwe .mud in such goodly comnalll'.-<1 ll_lan of : C~WllO a e to ~ :vertJse-.as mstru~ed
out to them for breakfast, and they 'IVere was on Saturday, when I was searched, ex· peace amongst a blind of cnt-tilr oa18- 11e sifld f·;I1 h!'fr"'" and
'CPAAlV'et;i by him,
allowed to walk unr,strained through the amined and let go; anil th-e n on Sunday I ~I am parish-priest of Anderson, Madison 1 the, Unit!~~~ ~n m~~~ 10~ ~erer~ed br
was again taken, but not _let go . . I can't county, Indiana. I am forty.eight years old 1 zi ,. was of a es.
. e
aec 0 a, V~l
corridor.
imaginewhat they want w1th me, because and have iJeen in America twenty-five of lh~e
' fcourse, Slm.p { to cover, wtth
Shortly after seven o"clock one of our re- tb,ey said they were satis~d when they them I was on ruv way 'to Montreal to I co . .xcuse o fa com:nt!lrCla ttrathnsaction, the
·
Of' course, look after
·
J
,
nsignlng
mum
porters paid a Yisit to the jail for the P\IT· dlscharged me t h e fi rst time.
a legacy left
by my brother wno
· t
Th o fll
·al Ions
t h" a · ese .several
·
I am a fi r oman 0 n a died
. there w h en 1 got among t h e F emans
.
pomds.
e• o 1c1 h a dt dIShi
pomt
I ' m not a F'eman.
sto
· misunder·
0
pose of seeing tho prisoners, and gleaning
steamboat on the East riYeJ and thirty years Having arrived at Buflillo I crossed over t~ .
oh r mthiSa{dJp~e ten fe th s n~structwhn.s,
1 ann
, . .
.
ence
e erea o
e proJect at i 1s
what he could from them with rPgnrd to 11
o c·
Fort Ene m ;he pro&'ress of my JOurney, point, and the abandoning of Erie as amilith~ir names, occupation and residence, and
James Bell-I live ut Fort Erie and lots when ~hey tooK me pr1soner. They took my tary depot.
also to learn, if possible, what reasonable or of people there·know me. I was arrested travelling blg from me•. ~y vestments and
"The concentration at Buffa,R, was how·
other excuse they could offer for joining in yesterday between the village and the sta- cloak, au~l I was wa1tmg to get them ever, successfully effected, o.nd at how' many
the murderous foray upon our people. He tion. I never belonged to the Fcnians. I bac~ w~eu t~ey compelled me to act other points success attended cannot as et
was:courteouslyireceived by.the governor and am twenty-six years of age and a sailor on as cnaplam. VVheu the battle was over I be ascertained On T esday last the con~nhis officials, and conducted at once to the cor· the lakes.
~as called ~pon to hear t?-~ confes- tration of forces bega~ poinis far inland, '
ridor occupied by the prisoners. The iron
~as Davis-I am nineteen; reside in s:ous of the dymg men and ad=ster the. among which were Boston, New York, Phidoors at the end were thrown open with a Cincinnati, and am an engineer-running a nte~ t.o them. ! ~a;ndaged the wounds of ladelphia, Cincinnati, Nashville, Louiaville,
loud clatter ofbolts'and chains, t.h e wretched stationary engine. I came to Buffalo to find the mJured, the Br1t 1sh as w~ll as tb,e others, Indianapolis, Columbus and St. Louis ; and
cruninals started from the different positions work, but it was scarce there. I took a look ~ud did what I could to rehe-ye the suff~r- from these several points the secret movin
they occupied and looked eagerly towards at Fort Erie. There were not many open· mg. When the t;oops came to Fort Ene of bodies of men, all tendin·g in the directio~
the entrance, and then hastily ap- ings there,and I was just thinking of return- they t?ok me pr:soner, ~u_t I pro~si I of Buffalo, began.
proached their visitors, as if anxious to hear ing when I was taken· and forced to come was Wlth the Femans agmnst my Will. 1
"On Thursday evening:,. body of fifteen
news from the outside world.
The gover- this way. Were you ever told that I was a was on m~ way to Montreal and they made hundred men left this city en route for the
nor,with thatlcommanding;voiee andlgestures Fenian- g uess not-?
m e stay .:With the~. I have always opposed west, without even a suspicion on the part
which always ensures the respect an"' ready
Patrick O'Neil-I came along with the and ~reached ag~nst t~em.
.
of the United States Marshal. This seems
.Qbedieuce of those with whom he is obliged Fenil1lls from Cincinnati; and belonged to
ThiS ended the mterVIew.. The prlsdn~rs, to have been the largest body which l eft any
to be strict, ordered them to "fall in !" and Capt. Donohoe's company. I was in the fight ~early all,?fwhom spoke w1t?-out a.ny Irish one give.n point-the Fenian forces, as a
in a twinkling the prisoners fell in to a! pretty back of Fort Erie. I am a marble
brogu~, appe~ed glad togiveth.elrn~mes rule, haVIng moved in sqads of from twoo.tya line as over delighted the heart of -spruce polisher by trade and eighteen years old. !l.~d residence m. order that their fnends five to thirty men at rapid intervals. Details
.drill.sergeant, The toe<> of each formed the When will you bring me up for trial? (This nnght know oft~ell whlll'eabout.s. Al~hough of the affair further have been recieved, and
proper angle with the heel, their bodies were was the only prisoner who aqmitted candid- th.ey stoutly de~ned any conn~ctwn ":1th.the will be found among the telegrams of yester.erect and their whole attitude that of" at ten· Iy-that he belonged to the marauding band. rat~ they oceaslO;nally .let shp .express~ons day afternoon and last night.
tion," with "eyes right" at the inspecting He is quite a boy, and appeared the least wh1ch told of their haVIng co~spue~ agam.st
" 'l'he Fenian circles are known to ramify
visitors. Yet these men, with one o:r two reckless of the gang.)
?ur peace and welfare, of their haVIn~ 1nl? throughout the provinces. These, it was
exceptions, all stoutly denied that they had
J ames Spalding-I live in Cinci-no, Buf- m a;mt>wh for our brav~ youth, and of the1r claimed, in the argument of Gen. Sweeny,
ever been in any military service or listened falo, and am a painter. . I WQilt to Fort Erie ~aVIng coolly and dehberately ~aken the could be relied upon to act in concert with
the " sweet persuasion" of a drill ser- along with a friend of mine to see the sights lives of those w~o had never ~ven them any military fore& moved into Canada, and
geant. A glance flown the line revealed a of the place. They took me for a suspicious cause of complam~ and who ~. always to paralyze any effort ef the autho:rlties
motley and villanous compa111, but perhaps character and so arrested me, but I don't accorded t?-e same lib~rties and pnvileges to (Canadi'an) to mass o.n opposition at at any
one point sufficient to overwhelm the cro88·
not more uninviting in appeara:i!lie \han kiow what they ea.n bring against me. I others wh1ch they enJoyed themselves.
some others would present in similar cir- am forty-eight years old, and am a stugte
ing force ; and it was fixed upoJl to send
cumstances. Charity compels this admis- man.
secret agents and orders to the centres of all
sion,but truth would sa:rthat none could com·
John Quinn-I belong to Buffalo and am
Canadian circles, detailing a general plan of
unpare with them favorably but some band a sailor on the propeller Burlington. I left
action on their part, which was to raise upon
of escaped convicts and outlaws. All of them off work on Saturday and went over to Fort
Interesting news from the East. the landing of any considerable bodies from
unshaven and dirty, some of them ragged Erie. On Sunday morning at four o'clock,
this side and move quietiy to different
and wounded here one defiant and reckless before I could get back, I was arrested and
points within supportine distance- of their
RousEs PoiNT, June 4, 2:50a.m.
brethren."
in his man ne~. there another abject and dis- brought before an officer, who discharged
consolate-one looked upon t.hem withming· me after hearing what I had to say. Howunited States troops passed here en route
The account goes on to say that Sweeny
led feelings of sympathy for their forlorn ever I was again arrested two hours aftC!"- for Ogdensburgh this morning.
-so ill informed was he-expected Jive oat
condition, detestamon of the heinous crimes wards, and here I am. I am thirty-two years
six of the British troops to mutiny the mothey have committed, and of anger to be old.
.
ST. ALBANB, June 4.
ment the Irish flag was raised on Ca:oadian
appeased only by the pro~pt and merited
John Gallagher-I came from Cincinnati,
All quiet. No new arrivals since yester ground, and that the French Canadians rise
punishment due to those cnmes.
but live in Phillipeburg, N. J. I make a day. Qne company u. s. troops arrived en rruuse to receive the invaders with open
Our reporter, after this hasty general re· livincr by pipe moulding. I started with the here this morning.
arms. If he was mad enough to believe in
view of the line, addressed the prisoners Feni~ns frGm Cincinnati, but the ni~ht be.
this extravagant and absurd folly the first
sin.,.ly and noted the story each had to tell fore last, not liking their" goings on,' I deOGDENSBTRG, June 4-1.50 A.M.
trial must have convinced him of his enor•.
in ~xpianatiou ef his present position.
serted from them and gave ,myself lYI into
.
h
ni t .
Instead of the whole oountry he got one re,
There nA"e Femans on t e. mor. ng ram cruit.
James Diamond, a young man of twenty the hands of the British j>'esterday morning.
two dressed in the prevailing fashion I am only nineteen years of agt, thoug'h I from Ro~e
tKotsdaG JUM~~~ i~~~
The raid from Black Rock, it is pretended,
, ~weeny 1s ":1t
em.
en.
had for its object to cover an internal blow,
am~ng " roughs" in American cities, said, may look older.
Michael Shannon-I was twenty-three my t110 same tram.
·
in Ottawa was to fall. The supporters of
in reply to enquiries-I li!e. in New. York,
MALONE, June 4. • authority we:re of course to be paralized b1j
and am a moulder. I Ybited Buflillo last last birthday. I live in Cincinnati and am a
week on business, and while 'there laboring man, but I have worked in Buffalo : Gen. Hofferman and three full companies so tremendous a blow, and Canada was to
I!Ome eKcitement ar~se on the oppo.si~e side for two or three months past. I only went I' arrive<! at Malone from Albany, and more "sink helpless into the hands of the Fenilln
of the river. HaVIng an uncle hvmg at over to Fort Erie alier tb.e ski. mish was c.ver are expected. It is reported the foundry is Brotherhood and its coadjutors." I t is diftl.
Fort Erie I was afraid h e might get into on Saturday, and the Fenians would not let hired and shell is to b e immediately con· cult to believe that either Sweeny or any
trouble, and so concluded to pay him a visit. me back. I had to stay there till yest~rday,, structed. Troy troops will move fro~ Ma- one else out of bedlam could have believed
I went over on Sunday and was there but a when I was arrested. I am not a Feman.
lone direct for Canada on the amval of any thing of the)tind to be posaible,
John Rogan- I am thirty-four ~eo.rs old arms.
'
short time when I was taken by the soldiers.
I haa a pass from the consul, but lost it, and. and a sailor on' the lakes, belongmg to Os-
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